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Douglu*.
Fort oI the sermon 

er-Mr^ Vt. Donelu, of aionlre.l,
Min-et. Method,,t Ohareh, while 
» OoBlerenoe wee in teuton hue,
I ' ■ lor fnblioelion.

took lor the enbjeet ol hit 
I .HI the 19tb ohepfer.ol 

M;—“ Sor the teitlmony ol Jeene 
II ol prophecy." The speaker 

W there it a innraiBS (glUei» in the

-jgrs.traraa garniAi ibotisingHsale
MesMWMwk «merges oak of the '^w*- i, _________________________________
•Me of disaster Into pselma glad and 
iUtor and propheeiee of a propitiation 
Meorroetlon into glad evangels of re- 
“*• and then into this apooilypte of 
restoration. It opena with the song 
reation, which deepens into diapason 
I of woe and the dirge of min, andj 
B with a pean song of a new creation :
Hold, I make all things new,” "And 
\gff_ in no wise enter into it anything 

- -- " ins with man from
» head the crown has fallen, and it 

ç with the redemption of man from 
***• Steve, end his enthronement 

Mât the royalties of heaven—darkened 
in Paradise lost, and brightened with a 
inise regained, where its fruits and flow- 
Shall abide forevermore. As we pro- 
«nee these words, the question rises by 
I» force has recovery been born out of 
Sind life—out of the emblems of death 
» » grandeur greater than that whieh 
r? :?*** 0°r tex* gives the only answer 
teh the ages ean give. We make no 
tention at this time to trace the diamatie 
section of our tout. Like the lone star 
Mnei out of dnrknase, and star-like,eon- 
" a *&} oi u*^te The PMsage to 
1tavite your thoughtful land pray- 

ruiattanUonholds one propciition,eon- 
intng two members let, That Jesus is 
e source and enbjeet of all prophetic tes- 
nony ; the testimony of Jeans is the spirit 
PWpheoy ; and the spirit of all propheey 

testimony for Jesus. The term pro- 
inns a wider signification from the 

PtMMnt aland point than from the 
[o prophesy is to predict, and even 

IHIa the New Testament it is to teach 
•o preach, and also to experimentally 
•Me» for Ohrist. Thus you ean under- 
M the fulness of significance in this 
in 3ad, JeeuS is the souroe of ali tes-1 
aoN- in tb

;-<i -rv "
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:I 11MAnd conducting business free of 

rent, explains why HAZBLTON 
has on hand the largest, best and 
cheapest general assortment of 
FUBNITUBB kept by 

u. person in British North America, 
comprising in part Marble and 
Wood Top Chamber Saitea,Drair- 
ing Boom Suites, Sofas, Tetee, 

Chairs and Book, 
otb, repps, terries,

Ae. Sideboards, Cnpboardr, Extension, Centre and various kinds of Tables, Book Cases 
and Desks, Spring, Hair, Cctton and common Mattresses, Cane Seat Chairs, Bookers 
and Arm Chairs. Bedsteads from #2 to 940, and all the different articles kept by the 
trade.
Ladles and Gentlemen wanting Furniture will please call 

and examine Gflflus.
0TONE OR TWO GOOD PIANOS ANI> a FINE ORGAN FOR SALE OHBAPje* 

REMEMBER THE PLACE
HAZELTON’S BLOCK, UPPER WYNDHAM STREET

Chair on Root.
■ i.k. would ropeetlully reqaiit *11 person, who» aooount. ore over due to eoll end 
■ottie thou.

THOSE WONDERFUL PRICES
”•* • - f i h ^

The Cheapest and Best.

BY LETTERS PATENT, 
DATED DECEMBER, ■■B 1876.

ng complete and unttvalleACa
nadian twin Invbmtio*s are aeon red to the 
inventor, Mb. James Ablbss, Ship Joiner. Ae* 
of Montreal, namely ;

TICK THE CHEAPEST AND BEST 
JL* photographs of all kinds go to

any one m

it
The follow!

WM. BURGESS. Lounges, Easy 
ere, In hair ol The Arless Improved HorseSfaH

ron 3
Carrying Horses at Sea nd on Bailway,

,THB

M. B.-No Toronto or American Photograph* 
exhibited as specimens of oar own.

Guelph,Jan 1,167»’ dir

PIIŒN1X EIRE ASSURANCE Co
OF LONDON. ENGLAND, 

BBTXBU8HBD.1788.
CANADA AGENCY—MONTREAL

B. NEWTOK. Agrtnt, Qnelph.TREMENDOUS BlRGXLNS. VBYING OATTLB AT SEA.
The subscriber beg* to infotm the publ 

that he baa patented and is manufaeturie 
the above several apparatus, and willbepiw 
pared on the opening of navigation to ettfWF 
the trade with any number. He is happy to 
be able to announce that he has succeeded In 
producing what has unanimously been de
clared by competent experts to be at once the 
most Important and valuable apparais» 
fsr Shippers of Herses and Cattle everywl 
offered ; and which, in view of the greatly in
creased trade anticipated the coming seaso% 
cannot fail. He flatters 
patronage from Shippers,
TENTION is called here to our very si 
ful mode ol oonvevlng cattle on ship DW 
troduoedby us last summer, having pi 
stalls for upwards of 2000 head of cal 
means of Yokes, known In this < 
time IMMUMOKUL, but which has nevi 
used on board a ship.till donego by oar 
the season named ,and ere now km 
shipboard as the ___ -
“ ARLESS YOKE;*

CON

dy

STRAW AND FELT HATS.
AARS. STAFFORD HAS REMOVED
ivX her residence to the corner of Norfolk 
and Suffolk streets. She dees up gentlemen'* 
old hat* for ladies, in the beet styles. Also 
children's hats. Is willing to accommodate 
her old customers and any others who will 
be kind enough to give her a call. She also 
thanks her customers for past patronage. 

Jan. 28 ________________________ dtf

do :
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GREAT SLAUGHTER i

SOMETHING NEW
MR. F. P. ItERRISON,

i

BEAUTIFUL NEW POTATOESA CCOUNTANTFORA Is UMBER OF 
-TA. years, having opened an office at No. 1 
Wyndham Street, as Commission Agent,takes 
the opportunity of informing the Storekeepers 
and Merchants that they ean have their books 

d balanced expeditions- 
n. Also ae. 

promptly made 
tions strictly eon

AT

ATopened, written up and balai 
ly and for a small remunei 
counts collected and returns 

N. B.—All 
fldential.

Guelph .May 1st

r0Thankfngou*^îi°endBtforP^"sfl^ors',we beg 
state that sample Boxes may be seen,rate* 

of freight and eost of fodder obtained, atour
«^Mtiu^r* .oîïeüïd!"!* d tii^mnmuuleuUeni ■;
b,ml‘'WJAMB8 ARLES» *€•.'.

■Cou.m.„i.n BUeeLMOHTglB

busine

HUGH -WAIuHIElIVSdtfTHE GOLDEN LION JR 30 Wyndham-St,, Guelph.K Jube s7th.

The Firskgltore in Upper Canada, JWBT BBCEIVBD AT THE March

NEW YORK HAT STORE CARPETS• form of prediction. True 
Ifhslff has been regarded as the highest 
WPtatiÇ0 of the Divinity of this Book, and 
itly so, for if miraculous aets are miracles 

: power, propheeiee are nciraoles of know- 
ige, and wlV shall gainsay the miracles of 
tapcophecies yf this Book. Take any man 
16 most regally'endowed, let there be the 
aowledgeof histoiy down to the pro 
iplhe of its philofophy ; let his 
•war of forecasting ; end now demandjthat 
i phall tall you accurately what shall tran- 
lire in the immediate future. It laughs at 
is fancied predictions, but here you can see 
le power of inspiration, of revelation, not 
» one but to a long successive of men of 
wy class and of every condition Given to 
lepalnareh and to the courtly scholar, to 
Malty enthroned and crowned, ana to thp 
Imble toiler in the field, to the êtetës- 
an and to the lone captive of the Cyclades, 
iven even to the man “ who loved the 
•gee of unrighteouaness.” Given by Abra- 
am, and by Jean*, your Savior and mine, 
M Bun of Righteousness ; Sun of the 
Corning that opens the gates of day and 
lads the light that covers the world. Ye 
IMS of the midnight honr painting on the 

eye a thousand flaming worlds. 
^Bye but symbols of Him who has 
Kto our comprehension in time and 

runs along the corridors of all 
^B.the archangel shall say that time 

^^^io longer. On to what life of God 
BBhe spirit of inpeiration carry the in- 
Het of man r Thus we see the sublimity 
nt pertains to prophecy. See how does 
Kupostie authenticate that Jeans was the 
■Mg* Spirit of the propheeiee. Searching 
Rhl or what manner of time the spirit of 
ftrftf which was in them did signify when 
testified beforehand the Bufferings of 

Ariel end the glory that should follow, 
as,to the anolente of dayejbelongs the high 
Beorol making the dieelonres of this book. 
lIL Jesus is not only the source but the 
ibjeet of all prophecy. “ To Him gave all 
le prophets witness.” It is a primal law 

all prophétie witnesses that Jesus is 
hea of as a beacon light of hope to all 
» dwell in despair. Take two or Spree il- 
krations of this prophetic testimony that 
was that One who has made the ages re- 

m amidst H mourning, lamentation and 
LM In that supreme*! hour when Satan's 
Inph was complete then was first pro- 
meed that promise which has flashed 
M to mankind telling that the spoiler 
Ui he d(polled, for the seed of the wo- 
aehould "bruise the serpent's head.” 
■Bee* for Jaeus. In that ipeetaele of 
hew:in that agony of woe, when the last 
M thing was dying ; when hope was gone 
Insight bnt winter all the eomiog years. 
Ifo wad Abraham's hope below, when 

to fulfil the command of God into 
darkness until the eliuux came when

STRAW

G, B, FRASER,GREAT $On Saturday, the 23rd of June, Light Felt Hats !foundest 
be the BANKRUPT STOCK SALE. TJEING DESIROOS OP

AA sustaining the Bien re
putation which the public has 
accorded hiu;v for the last 
twenty years, nq:keeping the

Suitable for the summer season.

IS- Also a full Line of Gentlemen's Fur
nishings.

June 7th.
We will commence our Grand Annual Cleairng Sale ol all 

Claeses of Summer Goods, to make room for immense jj 
Fall Importations from Great Britain to pur

chase which our Mr. Williamson sails 
from Quebec by the Allan steam

er of the 7th July.

HATS.JOHN BULL, 
d 43 Wyndham Stree Largest,

Cheapest 
y and Best Stock

t

1200
M cn’s and Bey’s Felt Hats

1500
Men’s and Boy’s Straw Hats

At half-price.

500Preston Mineral Baths 60 per cent cheaper than elsewhere.

20 DOZ.
\0° Men’s Silt and Cloth Caps I Harvest Mitts, only 25cts a Pair

60 cents each, worth $1. | Canadian Straw Hat*, 6 cents each.

-><>> AND

gSUMMER RESORT,
Preston, 'IOnt. In the Province,WE HAVE DECIDED ON MAKING THIS

Ealance^of Summer Goods cheaper than ever. NoiHs the time toCHARGES. TTAS MADE SUCH AR- 
Mi rangements—previous 
to the advance which has 
taken place in England — 
whereby he can eclipse hie 
former efforts in selling

98 a Week for Single 1 
914 a Week for Single 

»y two.
Transient Customers 61.50 per day-
rpiHE PROPRIETOR HAS THOROUGH-
X ly refitted the house and promises this

* Room If occupied

WM RUSSELL

The Great Sale of the Season md promises thi 
.season, and is now prepared to eater to the 
wants of those visiting this "favorite resort. 
He has also purchased some thirty acres of 
land adjoining, which are beinglaidout with 
walks and trees, thus making tb* Preston 
Mineral Baths more attractive than ever. 
C.KB

TO VISITORS -5gsa CHEAP

Mourning MaterialsSo that for the next six weeks our prises will be such as will 
more than gratify every buyer. The Sale will embrace 

all classes of the chosiest Summer goods, including

m,.’MUfLOy’ccnIT! 1MnK Phy.lcl.ll 

S3" Stages run daily from the House to Ber
lin in eonnection with lines to Bt. Jacobs, El
mira, Hawkaville, Ac.

Preitoo, May 21st, 1877.

A ND EFFECTING A 
XlL saving of 8a. to 6s. d., 
sterling, per piece o those 
who may require Black Lus
tres, Cobonrge, Paramattas, 
Baratheae.Henrlettasy Cards, 
and French Merinoe.i

NEW BOOTS JL3ST3D SHOESd2m

BOOK AGENTS WANTED.
TT7ANTBD, BOOK AGENTS—To take 
If orders for the magnificent new" Do

minion Enoye’opedi- o 1 Universal History 
and useful hnowle ige,’ 'at 82.75 per volume, 
in one or two volumes, to suit subscribers. 
Over 200 beautiful illustrations. The best 
selling book in the market—purely Canadian 
Chromo illustrations. A complete outfit free 
to any avent worth $5. Don't fail to send for 
canvassing outfit, stating general experience. 
Address H. B. BIGNBY £Bao„ 116 it. Fran
cois Xavier Btreet, Montreal,?. Q.

V

N.-viMillinery
Mantles

Our Stock for extent and variety is unsurpassed in 
Ontario, and Prices will be found 

exceedingly low.

TJ'BASER'S 
L1 ted Black Crapes, on 

which rain and dust neve no 
effect,at 81 Wyndham tmt.

CELEBRA-

Fancy Goods, every kind 
Shirtings G B FRASER.

VAT ANTED AGENTS—We want a re- 
V Y liable man for every county to take 

orders for the new "Illustrated History of 
the Dominion." Good men ean employ help, 
and make from 6600 to 11,600 during the sea
son. The book sells on the PAST PLAN 
in one complete BOHNS VOLUME, {to 
subscribers. Fifteen equal parts at 60 eente 
each, or one volume at 68.75 — 610 worth of 
illustrations. Don't fail to send for partlen 
lars. Address,H.B BIGNEY A Co., 115 Bt. 
Francois Xavier Btreet, Montreal,?. Q- 
TX7ANTED — BUSINESS CHANCE— 
VV We want one live man In each county, 

in an established business. Stock furnished, 
and no capital required. Position permanent, 
and worth 62,000 a year. Full particulars by 
return mail. Don't fail to investigate. None 
but men of business experience need apply. 
Address,Post Office Box 1909, Montreal, P. Q.
T77MPLOYMENT FOR YOU-We

prepared to engage every energet 
young man,or woman,in his or hor own town, 
on fair wages fortbe summer, if you are wil
ling to work. There is therefore no excuse 
for idleness. No money required. Complete 
outfit, and fall Instructions free, and pay 
guaranteed. Address, H.B. BIGNEY & Co;, 
115 Bt. Francois Xavier 8t.. Montreal,P Q.

Tweeds &c., &c H,. IhÆ" AOGREGOR & OO CABPETS
tS

JUST ARRIVED AT

MARSHALL’SIn fact our entire Summer Stock is all choice—all per
fect. We can only quote a few particulars :

NOW THAT THE TIME FOR

C. MADAME DBMOREST’SHOUSE OZDEAZKTIZKTG-Issse Maid “My father, behold the 
wood had the fire, bat where is the lamb for 

*fchs btroi offering.” Then itwas that in more 
Httait nibrtal agony the Divine vision came. 
^RHe looked and law the day of Christ and 
Bu glad,” and saw that on this very mount 
Hat God would provide a lamb. Testimony 
^™qsus 1 To that land of the Pharaohs, 

HRrto the glittering domes of Memphis, 
Behold the aged patriarch. He is dying, 
■leaning upon his staff. He is carried baek 
I in thought to Osnaan. Though he sees the 
9 oonqaeet qt that land, when his heart is 

stoking the vision becomes glorious.
_ Though hie land was to be taken by the 
Bktog of Babylon, yet the power of vieioe 
E sweeps on, and he lees the royalty of hie 
I nation should not depart until Shiloh come, 
I and ” onto Him shall the gathering of the 
I people be.” Testimony for Jesus 1 How 
I grand was the land of the Chaldean. She was 
I the home of art before Greece was redeem, 
lied*from barbarity. Before Anthens was 
■known. Its mighty civilisation, compared 
I to military glory to more modern Rome, 
■ and this nation was handled by God to 
I smite hie people. No song could be eung 
E by them, as they eat by the rivers and wept ; 
I for they thought of Zion deserted and for- 
I saken. In this hour the clarion notes of the 
"‘prophet were heard. “ Behold tby king 

someth unto thee.” Thus through the roll
ing tide of 2.000 years an ever accumulating 
testimony rings ont evidence that He was to 

_ he a child born of a virgin ; yet a mighty 
f^ geiinaellor ; a Son ; yet the everlasting 

■hiker end Prince of Peace ; a man ac- 
• Attainted with sorrows ; yet

foreter “ Mighty to Save." But grand as 
Is tie pre-advent testimony the post-advent 
rise! into greater sublimity. Never does 
the Spirit robe itself in such august drap
ery as in this Apocalypse. " The sun be
came blaok ae sack oleth, and the moon be- 
eame as blood, and the etare of heaven fell 
unto the earth, even as a fig tree oasteth her 
untimely figs when she is shaken by the 
wind, and the heaven departed as 
that Is rolled together.” Out of 
uni conflict the church grandly marches, 
the oiutain riding on his white horse of 

i victory. Then shall be the JubVate of the 
^ when the kingdoms of this world 

have Become the kingdoms of Oar God and 
of Hit Christ. For He shall reign until he 
hath put all enemies,nnderjHis feet. 

Xmpteesive and brillant is the testimony for 
ijeeus. Ever since the time of Porphyry 
fchnfl Judian, the Apostate unbelief has tried 
K drive the ploughshare of scepticism 
^■rongh this Book, and they do it still nn- 
Hto German neology and rationaliem. They 
EJBlhying to raze the? foundations of our 
^^■■Ifrwerywhere their weapon 

and broken on this rock of 
everywhere there is testimony, 
oe of professing believers — the 

house* of mercy. Evidence 
^^ghertal ^pirit of Christ runs

New Patterns for Spring,
ate all orders left withHas arrived, we are fully prepared to exec 

us. with despatch.Beautiful Colored Dress Silks for 50 cents worth $1. 
Choice Silk Mantles for $1.25, worth $5 
Cashmere Mantles for 75c, worth $3 
All Styles of Summer Costumes aft half-price, a very 

handsome one for 81.50
Parasols at merely nominal ligures ; a full sized Para

sol lor 37ic, superior to those advertised in the 
Upper Wyndham-st Village at 45c 

All 12ie Prints reduced to 10c.
Summer Tweeds, a Wonderful Bargain 
Beady Made Clothing at Prices next to nothing 
Muslins and Grenadines at 5c a yard

Fashion Plates and Journals, Ae. 
A large assortment of

are
itlt Muslin Embroideries, very cheapCarpet Laying and Upholstering

Also a fine assortment of*

F A 1ST I ZEZRSof all kinds, a specialty. Call and see our

the latest styles, and a
3STBW" $16 SIDEBOARDT IMB i LIME 11 LIME! ! I

Stonehenge Lime Works,
HAST "WARD OUBLPH

General Stock of Fancy Goods
Photographs as usual..which for price and etyle cannot be beatfcin Ontario.

95 Wyndham Stt et, Guelph.dw
BURR & SKINNER, 97 Wyndham-st.

Chubb's atent Kiln having been burn
ing for the past few weeks, and bulldint 
operations having been checked by the late 
severe weather, we have a large accumulation 
of lime now on hand, which we will rush oft 
for the next ten day* at 10 cents per btrshel, 
suitable foreitho li-ndor building. Also,new 
burnt lime, fresh frnn the .-tin, which cannot 
b. inrp.lMd, OO.

dwtf

NEW JEWELLERY STORE, HELLEBORE !
EVERYTHING ELSE ON THE SAME SCALE Under Masonic Hall Upper Wyndham-St.,

March 1 on or about the 2nd of May, openThe undersigned beg to zotify the publie that they will 
out a new Stock of A fresh supply of Hellebore 

just received atTownspeople and country people rally to the Grand Sale at 
your Own Store—The Golden Lion—do not buy a cent’s 

worth elsewhere till you have seen our bargains, 
glance at which will convince you that the 
Lion is the .place at which to spend your 

money.

Ice Cream ELGIN, WALTHAM, SWISS and ENGLISH WATCHES
AND SODA WATER. MclIN TYRE’Sa French and American Clocks, Jewelry ef all Descriptions#

Masonic Emblems, Apron* and Bashes. Key Btonea made to order. Wedding Binge made 
to order. All kinds of Jewellery made to order, on the shortest notice.

Repairing done and guaranteed to give every satisfaction.
A call respeotf ally solicited before purchasing elsewhere, and satisfaction guaranteedto 

those who favor ue with a call. V- -

he shall stand
W. J. LITTLE i -3K

Drug Store.•DKGS LEAVE TO INTIMATE TO 
J3 the public that he baa opened out hie 
lee Cream and Soda Water Parlors for the

This is not the first time we have beaten every other 
store in selling cheap, and in the present competition of _ (g? CAKES ID CONFECTIOHERV Purchase at once, and 

Currant Bush.r
a scroll 
the fire JOHN KENNEDY & Go.A FULL SUPPLY.

Bread DeliveredSUBURBS VS. VILLAGE

The Lion will again Triumph

_ DEATH TO P0
Uoi

In any part of the Town.

W. J. LITTLE,
Upper Wyndham-at.

BOOTS AND SHOES
BROWN ÔC POWELL

.PESTThus
May 8 dtf

To Farmers ai
Sell at the lowest prices. They have ft very large Stock to choose from. QAVE vow -figl 

Orest Bargains for «a,h at Brown * Powell's. POISON^ ''*

THE LEADING SHOE STORE Égf§
EB"

West End Bakery
AND GROCERY STORE.Come early to tl,e|Sale; we are crowded daily.

God™ r"1ALL AT THE ABOVE STORE 
Vj for all kinds of Fancy Oakes of the beet 
quality. Orders for Wedding Oakes promptly 
attended to. Bread delivered In any part of 
the town. Corner of Norfolk and Greea-ata, 
■mal* dwem M-T. * ». TANNER.

* wW
Lower Wyniham Street, Wert Side.WILL4AMS01Î& COJ;
mmmm
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